Recommended Hotels

The following hotels are recommended options for your stay while attending Denver Health Lean Academy. Rates are subject to change. Check with hotel for shuttle availability. Denver has many great hotel options and you are welcome to find other accommodations.

1. **Marriott TownePlace Suites Denver Downtown** ★★★★★
   685 Speer Blvd., Denver, CO 80204 • 303-722-2322
   Proximity to Denver Health: Walking Distance
   Special Rate Available: Yes – Call hotel for details, use code D5H

2. **The ART a Hotel (by Hilton)** ★★★★★
   1201 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203 • 303-572-8000
   Proximity to Denver Health: Driving Distance – less than 1 mile
   Special Rate Available: Yes – Call hotel for details

3. **Hyatt Regency Denver at the Colorado Convention Center** ★★★★★
   650 15th Street, Denver, CO 80202 • 303-436-1234
   Proximity to Denver Health: Driving Distance – 2 miles
   Special Rate Available: Yes – Call hotel for details, use Corporate Code CR27809

4. **Four Seasons Hotel Denver** ★★★★★
   1111 14th Street, Denver, CO 80202 • 303-389-3000
   Proximity to Denver Health: Driving Distance – 2 miles
   Special Rate Available: No

5. **Hilton Garden Inn – Denver Downtown** ★★★★★
   1400 Welton Street, Denver, CO 80202 • 303-603-8000
   Proximity to Denver Health: Driving Distance – 2 miles
   Special Rate Available: Yes – Call hotel for details, indicate you are with Denver Health